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Key-in-Lever / Knob Cylinders - KLC 1599 / 1539A

**Key-In-Knob / Lever / Deadbolt**

**APPLICATIONS:**
After-market installation for keyway change or replacement of a malfunctioning cylinder. Integrated into existing master key system or keyed with new system.

**KLC1599**

**Arrow® Style Knob Cylinders**

**APPLICATIONS:**

**KLC1539**

---

### Key-in-Lever / Knob Cylinders - KLC 1599 / 1539A

**How to Order - Nomenclature**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KLC 1599 AA 26D KD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>KEYING</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KD = Keyed Different</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OB = O-Bitted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FINISH</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26D = US26D = Satin Chrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 = US4 = Satin Brass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KEYWAY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AA = Arrow®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA = Corbin 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA = Sargent LA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KS = Kwikset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RB = Russwin D1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC = SCH C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SE = SCH E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SX = SCH C-K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA = Weiser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YA = Yale</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TYPE**
KLC = Key-in-Lever Cylinder

**SIZE**
1599 = Schlage Style
1539A = Arrow® Style

Note: Not all keyways are available in all lengths and finishes.
Mortise and Rim Cylinders

MORTISE AND RIM CYLINDERS:

STANDARD FEATURES:

MC / RC:
- Solid brass construction
- Mortise cylinders come in 4 lengths (15/16", 1", 1-1/8", 1-1/4")
- 2 key blanks
- Keyed alike in pairs or keyed different
- 1" are drilled 5, pinned 5
- 1-1/8", 1-1/4", and rim cylinders are pinned 5, drilled 6
- Accepts original pins when pinning to original master key system

CASE QTY: 10

APPLICATIONS:
- Mortise Cylinders
- After-market replacement, master keying, and rekeying.

APPLICATIONS:
- Rim Cylinders
- After-market replacement, master keying, and rekeying.

Mortise and Rim Cylinders
How to Order - Nomenclature

MC 118 SC 10B ST KA2

KEYING
KA2 = Keyed Alike in Pairs
KD = Keyed Different

KEYWAY
AA = Arrow
CA = Corbin 60
KS = Kwikset
RB = Russwin D1
SC = SCH C
SE = SCH E
SX = SCH C-K
WA = Weiser
YA = Yale

CAM STYLE
AR = Adams Rite
CL = Cloverleaf
SA = Sargent
SL = Schlage
ST = Standard Yale

SIZE
100 = 1"
118 = 1-1/8"
114 = 1-1/4"

FINISH
3 = US3 = Bright Brass
10B = US10B = Dark Bronze
26D = US26D = Satin Chrome

Note: Not all keyways are available in all lengths and finishes.
6-Pin and 7-Pin Interchangeable Cores

**Standard Features:**
- **IC6 / IC7:**
  - Solid brass construction
  - Accepts original pins when pinning to existing master key system
  - Cap style
  - Available 6-pin or 7-pin. Uncombinated

**Case Qty:**
- 20

**Applications:**
After-market installation for replacement of a malfunctioning small format interchangeable core cylinder. Integrated into existing master key system or keyed with brand new system.

---

**6-Pin and 7-Pin Interchangeable Cores**

**How to Order - Nomenclature**

**IC 6 B A 26D**

- **Type**
  - **IC** = Small Format Interchangeable Core

- **Cap Type**
  - **B** = Barrel

- **PIN**
  - **6** = 6-Pin
  - **7** = 7-Pin

- **Finish**
  - **26D** = US26D = Satin Chrome
  - **4** = US4 = Satin Brass

- **Keyway (Best Compatible)**
  - A, B, C, D, E, F, G, H, J, K, L, M, Q
Dummy Cylinders, T-Turns, and IC Mortise and Rim Housings

**DUMMY CYLINDERS, T-TURNS, AND HOUSINGS:**

**STANDARD FEATURES:**

**MC-IC / RC-IC:**
- Compatible with cores from Arrow®, Best®, Falcon®, and KSP®
- Removable cam design allows changing of cams (cams available separately)
- Mortise / Rim housings feature solid brass construction
- Straight and tapered mortise housings available

**MC-DC / MC-TT:**
- Solid brass construction
- 4 lengths (15/16", 1", 1-1/8", 1-1/4")

**CASE QTY:** 10

**APPLICATIONS:**
- After-market replacement.

**Dummy Cylinders**

**Thumb-Turn Cylinders**

**IC Mortise Housing**

**IC Rim Housing**
Dummy Cylinders and T-Turns

**MC 118 TT 10B ST**

**TYPE**
- MC = Mortise Cylinder
- RC6 = Rim Cylinder
- TT = Thumb-Turn
- DC = Dummy Cylinder

**FINISH**
- 3 = US3 = Bright Brass
- 10B = US10B = Dark Bronze
- 26D = US26D = Satin Chrome

**SIZE**
- 100 = 1”
- 1516 = 15/16”
- 118 = 1-1/8”
- 114 = 1-1/4”

**CAM STYLE**
- ST = Standard
- AR = Adams Rite

**PIN**
- 6 = 6-Pin
- 7 = 7-Pin

---

IC Mortise and Rim Housings

**MC-IC 6 AR 10B**

**TYPE**
- MC-IC = Mortise Cylinder
- MCT-IC = Mortise, Tapered
- RC-IC = Rim Cylinder

**FINISH**
- 3 = US3 = Bright Brass
- 10B = US10B = Dark Bronze
- 26D = US26D = Satin Chrome

**CAM / TAILPIECE STYLE**
- ST = Standard
- AR = Adams Rite
- CL = Corbin
- SA = Sargent
- SL = Schlage
- LZ = Lazy Motion (RC-IC 7 only)
## Cylinder Components

### CAMS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manufacturer</th>
<th>CAM</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sargent</td>
<td>SA CAM</td>
<td>Sargent cam for mortise cylinder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sargent</td>
<td>SA-IC CAM</td>
<td>Sargent cam for IC mortise housing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams Rite</td>
<td>AR CAM</td>
<td>Adams Rite cam for standard mortise cylinder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams Rite</td>
<td>AR-IC CAM</td>
<td>Adams Rite cam for IC mortise housing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloveleaf</td>
<td>CL CAM</td>
<td>Cloveleaf cam for mortise cylinder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloveleaf</td>
<td>CL-IC CAM</td>
<td>Cloveleaf cam for IC mortise housing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schlage</td>
<td>SL CAM</td>
<td>Schlage cam for mortise cylinder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schlage</td>
<td>SL-IC CAM</td>
<td>Schlage cam for IC mortise housing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Yale</td>
<td>ST CAM</td>
<td>Standard Yale cam for mortise cylinder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Yale</td>
<td>ST-IC CAM</td>
<td>Standard Yale cam for IC mortise housing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Yale</td>
<td>ST-IC CAM</td>
<td>Standard Yale cam for IC mortise housing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RINGS AND COLLARS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CR-1</td>
<td>5/32” solid cylinder collar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR-1</td>
<td>Finish: 3, 10B, 26D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR-3</td>
<td>1/4” adjustable mortise cylinder collar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR-3</td>
<td>Finish: 3, 10B, 26D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR-2</td>
<td>1/8” mortise cylinder ring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR-2</td>
<td>Finish: 3, 10B, 26D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Brass Key Blank, Neuter Security Bow

KEY BLANKS:

STANDARD FEATURES:
- Made of solid brass for long life
- Each blank key is finished to prevent tarnish
- Meets original manufacturers tolerances
- One side plain for easy stamping

APPLICATIONS:
Neuter Bow key blanks eliminate the original key manufacturer’s bow shape, brand name and keyway identification. The head of the neuter bow key is embossed with the words “Do Not Duplicate”. There is ample room to engrave text on the other side of the key.

Brass Key Blank, Neuter Security Bow
How to Order - Nomenclature

KB AR1 DND BR

- TYPE
  KB = Key Blank

- KEYWAY
  AR1 = Arrow
  CO87 = Corbin 60 5-pin
  CO88 = Corbin 60 6-pin
  KW1 = Kwikset
  RU45 = Russ D1 5-pin
  RU46 = Russ D1 6-pin
  S22 = Sargent LA 6-pin
  SC1 = Schlage C 5-pin
  SC4 = Schlage C 6-pin
  SC9 = Schlage E 6-pin
  WR5 = Weiser 1555
  Y1 = Yale 8

- MATERIAL
  BR = Brass

- DND = “Do not duplicate”